Introducing “Upward Bounders”
UBMS is introducing monthly newsletters that will consist of updates about upcoming events, new programs, opportunities, announcements and more!

Your Participation Counts
Our goal is to help students achieve postsecondary education. Students must attend 80% of the events to remain in our program. Parents, please communicate with us if there are any conflicts. Attendance will also affect student’s ability to participate in new programs. If you are concerned about your participation, please speak to UBMS Staff.

Stay On Track with “OnTrack”
UBMS encourages all students in our program to complete the OnTrack Modules for their grade level. These modules consist of a short video and questions that provide information about topics to prepare students for college and career life at each grade level. After completing so many modules students have the chance to WIN a scholarship, a FREE iPad, MacBook, and more! To login to OnTrack students must use their emails (provided on intake paperwork) and the password (UBMS2018!). Please see UBMS Staff for more information or questions.

Tutoring Anytime with NetTutor
UBMS has introduced a new online tutoring platform that provides tutoring and academic support to students from experienced and qualified tutors. NetTutor provides online assistance in all courses, including Math, Science, English/Language Arts, Foreign Languages, History, and more! To register for NetTutor, please see UBMS Staff.
UBMS Staff
UBMS has welcomed new staff members. They are all excited and determined to encourage and assist students to get into the college of their choice! We are located in the UBMS room in the Media Center or after school in Room 1211 for Promoting Academic Success for STEM Students (P.A.S.S.) Meet our new Staff Members:

- Olivia Bethea  
  *Success Coach*
- Jennifer Craton  
  *Math Tutor*
- Sierra Lemelle  
  *Activity Assistant*
- Mariya Borisova  
  *Chemistry Tutor*
- Deborah Defreitas-Rausseo  
  *English Tutor*

Ready For The SAT?
All students must take the SAT on Saturday, December 1st at 9AM at East Paulding High School. Be sure to bring an official photo ID, pencils and a calculator!

For participating Juniors and Seniors there are only two days left of the SAT Prep Bootcamp!
Saturday, November 10th at 10AM-12:30PM
Saturday, November 17th at 10AM-12:30PM

Class of 2019 Senior Week
UBMS is collaborating with EPHS Guidance & Counseling Department to offer opportunities for students to get assistance to get into the college of their choice! Seniors must SIGN UP for the following events with Ms. Shae Holland in the Guidance & Counseling Department.

Tuesday, November 13th at 8:15AM-3:30PM

- **Apply to College** - Wave Application Fees to UWG, VSU, GA Highlands, and Georgia Middle State University

Wednesday, November 14th at 8:15AM-3:30PM

- **Show Me the Money** - One-on-One Assistance with completing the FASFA with guest from GA Student Finance Commission

Friday, November 16th TBD

- **College Student Organization Panel** - Ask questions and learn more about college life with college students from KSU and UWG

Contact Us
Cheryl Thomas Hill  
*Director*
Cthill@kennesaw.edu

Krystina D. Leverett  
*Academic Advisor*
Klever10@kennesaw.edu

Upcoming Events:
- Saturday Academy: ACT Practice Test - Saturday, Nov. 10th 8AM at EPHS
- SAT - Saturday, Dec. 1st 9AM at EPHS
- Saturday Academy - Saturday, Dec. 8th at EPHS